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BRAND NEW, The Sleekit Mr Tod, Roald Dahl, James
Robertson, Quentin Blake, Doon in the glen there were three
ferms. The men that had these ferms were aboot as
scunnersome and grippy as ony men ye could meet. They were
cried Fermer Bodge, Fermer Bauchle and Fermer Beek.On a
brae above the glen there wis a widd. In the widd there wis a
muckle tree. Unner the tree there wis a hole. In the hole steyed
Mr Tod, Mrs Tod and the fower Wee Tods. Ilka nicht, as soon as
it wis gloamin-time, Mr Tod wid say tae Mrs Tod,'Weel, ma
deerie, whut it'll be this time? A sonsie fat cookie fae Bodge? A
deuk or a goose fae Bauchle? Or a braw bubblyjock fae
Beek?'And when Mrs Tod had telt him whit she wantit, Mr Tod
wid jouk doon intae the glen in the mirk o the nicht and help
himself.And so the scene is set for a grand confrontation
between the scunnersome fermers and the tremendous Tods.
Following on from the phenomenal success of the bestselling
The Eejits and Geordie's Mingin Medicine, Scots translations of
Roald Dahl's The Twits and...
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A brand new e book with a brand new standpoint. I have read through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna
go through again once more in the future. Its been developed in an remarkably simple way in fact it is merely right
after i finished reading through this book in which basically modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Pr of . Llewellyn Thiel-- Pr of . Llewellyn Thiel

Extensive guide! Its such a very good read. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this created e ebook.
You will like how the writer write this ebook.
-- K a ther ine Feil-- K a ther ine Feil
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